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Across
Down

without change of steamer
Lenvlnu Queenton.'Ont. (Niagara Fall), on

THE FOURTH.OF JULY
nnr) vliltlnR NIACARA FALLS, LACMINC RAPIDS. MON.
TRrAL. JQUEDCC. ST. ANNE DE nEAUPRE. MONTMOR.
ENCY FALLS. MURRAY BAY, TADOUSAC, TRINITY BAY,
LAKE CHAMPLAIN. LAKE CEORGE and other historic spots.

NINE DAY TRIP 1,330 miles by Inland 'waters" Exclusive
charter by the American Express Compnny of the modern
Steamer ROCHESTER of the Canadian Steamship Lines. Ltd.

TVo OTHER CRUISES AUC. AND AUG. 29.

For Retervalieng Writ; Call or Wire
AMERICAN

A. B.
1127
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BOY; 13, AND GIRL, 5, PLAN
IMPRESSIVE FLAG RAISING

Patriotic Addresses and Sing
ing Will Feature Race I

5?trcct Event

Youthful Instigator Drafts
His Uncle for Purposes of
Oratory

-
HARRINGTON, patllot,WILLIAM sttect. has Invited all his

bnv and plrt friend"! to attend the flas-raisi-

which lie will hold tonight.
"William HairlnRton li not jet thirteen

J cars old and deeply regicts this fact,
since it,tnnlrs It rather Improbable that
he will cer li.no n clnnco to attend to
things pcrsonil'y in Tierlln

This i" Is an affair of real
Importance. William ha planned It care- - ,

fully and riilhled tlio. aid of Ills uncle.
Charles O'Neill, who will mnKe a speech
Just before the flap Is run up The pole
nas oecn up for Federal najs anu ine
program dlscufxed for over a wcclt.

The flag Is made of hllk aild when It
to raised it will uufiiil rityl out will fall
a shower of fuiuII rill! Hags fpr the
masts or the occasion, wuilam Har-

rington hlmelf will lead In singing sev-er- al

patriotic tongs iind will make an
nddresS.

Like Lincoln's Otlvbburj; address,
probably it won't be written until the
last moment; It may be given extempore
with the Inspiration of the moment, but
It will certainly be a sincere and rousing
one, occause vviiiiuni Harrington iceiu
this war situation deeply.

A lady of special Importance on this
occasion is his cousin, Blarle foulsc

who has lent the assistance of
her opinions lo the planning of It. Miss
McCaffery Is not quite fixe 3 ears old.
but tpat has nothing to do with It. lvor
Mnce "ilio landed on this planet things
hae been fearfully upct and she la
thoroughly tired of It.

She1 lias a masterly vocabulary In
rplte of her short ttay here and re-

marked aptly that the "Kaiser is a
devil" ; and when her mother lonion-strate- s

with her bhe clinches the argu-
ment by asking, "Well, ain't ho a devil?"

Mlsi McCaffery has como In from

DR. FARABEE NOW CAPTAIN

Noted Explorer One of Siv Phila-delphia-

Awarded Commissions
Tr. William Curtis Farabee. curator

of the American section of the Unlver- -
n ..,. nHln Ilf.atllllHliy Ol """"-"I- "

world explorer, been given cap-

tain's commission tho National Army.
Appointment of Doctor Farabee

of other Phlladel- -

phians who received commissions.
Doctor Farabeo'fi most recent exploit

was that of leading tho Amazon expedl- -
ttnn Hint mil from Hie museum five,.J. .,.

ao. Facing many dangers and hard-rM- V

shins, the members of the exploration
party remained tho wilderness for
three years, returning civilization with
many priceless' contributions the
science of anthropology.

andel,o.ar.y manner
In which he conducted the
5?po.? M?"' H0cl.o,:,I'rabee,w.as.w?,c,d

I
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tht Kllsha Kent Kane medal, high
est award of the GeograpnJcal Society
of Philadelphia. The results of hls'work
u the Jungles and on tho plains watered

by the Amazon are considered by sclen- -
tUts to bo among the.most remarkable

of the development of the human race.
Other Fhlladelphlans wno received

commissions are Albert B. Bishop, 1943
West Norrls street, second lieutenant :

v

fterDen r. xsickvi, io hmi iuuuul
Pleasant avenue, first lieutenant; Owen
a S. Birdsall, 166 North Farson street,
second "lieutenant : Horace Drever, 3718

"orth Fifteenth street, first lieutenant.
nd.Cerald J. McKeenan, 183$ North

Croskey street, second lieutenant, avia-
tion section, signal, g.

PLAN APPEAL TO LANDLORDS
r

Tenants WilPAsk Lower Rents in
3 Name of Patriotism

Unable to obtain legal redress. West
Philadelphia householders who have had
their rents raised will appeal to land-
lords on the basis of patriotism and
fair play; to keep rents on an even keel.

,jAb there Is no law that protects &

tenant from "excessive rent, except the
soldiers and sailors' civil rights bill,
specifying dependents of service men.
the tenants will attempt to exert "moral
suasion" on the landlords.

A committee representing occupants
of dwellings In the block bounded bv
Sixtieth and Sixty-firs- t. Market and
Arch streets, who .Bay their lents have
been raised on all aveiage of Jill

tommy will meet tonignt ami map out
nlan to "seek adjustment on a fair.

bwlnessllke basis "
'Xlift.niAotinn n 111 ha IiaIiI nt tVia knmn

Ln. F. Schelrer. 19 North Sixtieth
street, a member of the committee.
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WILL AID RAISING
This patriot, Marie
Louise McCnlTcry. viill play an im-

portant role toniplit in the flas
raising arranged by her cousin,
William Harrington, of 2012 Kacc

street

West Philadelphia especially to attend
this patriotic ceremony, feeling that It
Is the least she can do to make a per-
sonal appearance. Incidentally It has
been rumored thai' there will be Ice
cream or fruit punch or a similar re-

freshment.
Tho ceremony has been planned en - '

tlrcly by these two children, neither sug'
gested nor encouraged by tho grown-up- t,

who knew nothing of the plot until Mas-
ter William casually announced that he
had "got In touch with the press."

Both of them take an Inteiest In Hie
war that Js strange III children so joung
mid they are working a1? hard as the
grown-u- p speakers and war workers to
louse their companions to a sense of
their personal duly toward tho war.

CHURCH JOINS PRESBYTERY

Fourth Reformed Congregation
Now the Steele Memorial

The old fourth Reformed Prosbj- -
terlan Church has withdrawn from the
Iteformed body apd has become affiliated
w Ith tho Philadelphia Presbj tcry of the
Presbyterian Church, changing Its name
to Steele Memorial Presbj terlan Church.

The Fourth Church .was for many
j cars at Nineteenth and Catharine
streeto. hut since the "?tle of the building
there the congregation has worshiped
ln the Pi cibv terlan tJUureh of tho Atone-
ment, Wharton stieet near Ilroad. The
new church building ill Klfty-nlnt- h

street and Larchwood avenue Is virtually
completed and sunn will bo dedicated.

The new church name Is given In
honor of tlnj Ilev. David Steele, who vias
pastor of tho old Fourth Church for
forty jenrs. The Presbytery has ar
ra.. tor oMhe'tev 0,Inrtjjltet-o-

' ftstorof "ShVSrthHbSKtl"
Church toinoi row evening.

OWES $14,800,000 INCOME TAX

Biggest Individual U. S. Creditor tails
to Pay on Time- -

Xfir York, June 18.
One of the wealthiest men In Amer-

ica has failed to pay his Income tax,
amounting to about $14 800,000. within
the-tl- set by law, vvhlch expired at
midnight, June IS. Collector Edwards,
of the Second District, lias been as-
sured, however, the tax will be forth-
coming OiIb week. Should the delin-
quent fail to pay within ten days af-
ter demand, he may be required to pay
a penalty. The penalty ranges as high
as 200 per cent In some Instances.

Collector Kdwards does not .epect anv
tiouble In this Instance. The $14. 800,000
will be the largest tax to be paid by an
individual The highest received so far
was J8.000.000. The highest tax from a J

corporation was n,i)u,uuu

ATTERBURY
MOTOR TRUCKS'

will do your-- land of haul-
ing. IVz toP2 tons.

'Delivery from stock.

use r j.j'ii
K. i. BEKLET, General Slsnattr

1720-4- 0 CRfJSKEY STREET
Where JtUige and CofumMa Avei.

and tSl fit. Meet
Bsll rnones. Diamond 4423-442- 4

ve Drug Co.
103 S. 13th St. ,c1.-DSto- -

Prfstrlntlons 11114 (M
Agency for AllegreMi Chocolates
Djer Kiss Talc 35c
DJer Kiss Face Powder 60c
Lady Carlyle Face Powder. ..18c
Odorono 25c and 56c
Azurea Eau de Toilette $2.25
Azurea Face Powder $1.45
Mary Garden Talc..., 55c
Pebeco Tooth Paste ,38c
Cutex 25c and 50c
Poudre L'Ame Face Powder, 35c
Rouge Dorin t ....45c

ACKCY FOR
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20,0 YOUTHS HERE

MAY BE REEXAMINED

Errors of Draft Boards Place'
Many Registrants in the

Wrong Classes

Uetwten 20,000 and 30,000 jouths In
this city who have b'cen placed luClass ,

B of the draft may have to be re-

examined and as tho result
of mlsUUes made bj local draft boards

Those thousands of youths who have
been placed In Cla"s No. 5, disqualified
for military service entlrclv, should
have been placed In Class for 11m-Jt- td

service, according to latgst Inter-
pretations of the draft rules.

Provost Marshal General Crowdcr has'
ordered the of thcc

and some have already received
their notices to appear before the med-
ical officer of their board, while notifi-
cation to others Is In tho malls. Thos

may be called Immediately
foi limited service, draft board mem-
bers say.

John V. Hnjcr, secretary nt Local
Hoard No ."., OvcTbrook. said his board
had anticipated such a ruling and had
nticcd all registrant", unless totullj dls- -
ahled, in Claps 1.. I

"We have found that out of 2,700 eli-
gible?, about thlrtj;tw-- per cent, ate in
Class 1 Of this number sKty per cent
are available for earning a rlflo and
othcis for limited service. A blind man
Is now In that limited service class,"
said Mr, Dwjer. -

"He Is a teacher hi a school for blind
boys and we took the view that when
soldiers return from tho trenches blind '
and a school Is established for them, ho
will make an ccellcnt Instructor. The
teacher was jubilant because he will
thus be given a chance to fcivc his
country.

"Price McQulllcn, who was wounded
In the ambulance service In France and
consequently had his leg amputated, Is
another In our limited service. He is
now a clerk In a hank and we felt that
If ho could do clcrlcdl scivlcc there, he
could do It when it was required in the
army.''

Mr. Drtjcr cited other cases of men
eligible for limited service who had been
placed in Clas 1 and are now ready to
go to camp He declared GcncrarCrow-de- r

'knew rtmcthing was wrong" when
ho found so many men In Class 5 and
ordered the Mr. Dwjcr
said there were about 2,000.000 men In
tho country wrongly classified hecauo
of phjhlcat defects who will, upon" re-

examination, be placed 111 Class 1. sub-
ject to Immediate call for limited ter-- v

Ice.

NO BREAD BEFORE MEALS

Food Administration Isstihs New
"Don't" for Eating Places

Some new "don'ts" appear on the list
of food saving regulations cent to hotels
nnil iiiihlln eatlnir nlace todav bv the
food adnilnlslration here, Ciilif among
tneiu is an oruer prunumint; 111c--

of wheat products unless ordered by thu
diner. .

The piactlcc of serving bread before
the meal Is also to bo ,as
the food administration takes tho stand
that much bread Is ronhUincd by persons
waiting for their meals who otherwise
would cat less bread Hereafter, bread
or rolls will be placid on the table after
the meal Is served, and then in individ-
ual portions only.

The open sugar bowl Is no longer per-
mitted. Only one-ha- lf ounce or two
lumps per perton with beverage! or one
ounce with fresh fruits and cereals wll
be permitted.

No matter for what use. all sugar ser-vl-

Is to be In Individual portions only.
To check up on the seivjng of wheat

products, the food administration will
penult the, consumption of no more than
six pounds of wheat flour for cvciy nine-
ty meals aarved.

. SPEED LIGHT WAR CRAFT

Two Delaware Yards Rushing
Work on 76 Destroyers

The vi ay the Gov eminent Is
work on torptdoboat destrojers at Dtla-wai- e

niver shipyards shows the lmpoi-ta- nt

part this stjlf of craft Is destined
to play In the war upon German

At two of tho jards alone
Cramp's mid tho New A ork contracts
have already been awarded for sevents-M- x

destrovers, and many of tho boats
are far advanced ln

At the New York jard. where nine
destroyers now ln commission, mostlv on
tho other side, were built ln recent
years, thirty more are to bo turned out
ns quickly as possible. There are now
ten destroyer Aa.vs at this plant and
'rhere is at least a keel on each, hlx
destrovers are in the water at Cramps
getting their finishing touches, and six
moie are on the wavs. This company
will build forty in all.

Contiacts for 1B0 destrovers were
given out In one batch. The other seve-

nty-four are In various hands. Hog
Island Is turning out many of these
boats, and ten ways were recently built
for destroyers at the Philadelphia Navy
Yard.

Molorevcle Policeman Rams role
Swerving- - his motorcycle to avoid strlk.

ing a child", motorcycle policeman
Charles Lalb, Camden, struck a pole and
received Injuries which necessitated his
removal to the Cooper Hospital. His
machine was demolished.
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ULTS AVIATION COMMISSION

J. I'arl Henderson, mIio lia jtit
hern made eccond lieutenant in the
aviation hraurh of the nignal corps
at Fort Dick. Dallas, Tcxi the pop
of Mr. and Mrs. Jacoh C. Hcndct.
son, of 2333 South Nineteenth slrect

the has
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LETTER DAmlSsffSx
Noted Economist Indicted for

Violation of Trading-with- -

Enemy

Indicted in New York for violation of
the y law, Charles
Hrnll .Stangrland, Tormer dlplomit and
polltlral was held In $10 000
ball bv c'nltcd Commissioner Hitchcock
In New York estcrdav.

Prior to going to New York was
arrested at nethlrhrm. where he was

of nethlehem Steel Com-
pany. AVhen brought hero lie waived
hearing and he w.13 rent linmedlately
twOew York to face the Federal Indict-
ment.

Strangclaiid s arrest resulud from an
alleged attempt to send a communica-
tion out of this country In tho baggago
of Gustav It.idner Lludgren, a Dane,
who boaidcd a blcamshlp bound for
Copenhagen after quitting the nethle
hem companj. I.lndpien rmplovcd
In the calculating department of tho .

lomp.iny and was Mid to have roomed
vi Ith Strangclaml whilo there

The communication contained a list
of names of perrons In Copenhagen and
ii 01 cue incsjgp no was
to deliver to ach of them

Joseph A Hurdenu. United
Stales Attorney, the message which
I.lndgren attempted to take abroad for
Mangcland appeared Innocuous on
face, but there are many
phabes of tho cibis which will bo In-

vestigated.
Ho said that among Mangeland's

papers had been found tho record of all
the Government's contracts with the
Itetlileheni Steel Company and data re-

lating to each contract. I.lndgren, who
arrested June i, has been In the

Tombs lu default of $5000 ball. He is
said to have been known as.
In Bethlehem.

To Manage Lehigh nnd New '"upland
It. It. Wilbur, of New York, has been

named as federal manager for the I.e-hl-

nnd New Kngland nailio,il, with
o!Ilce ln this city.
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GtWednesdaii's

New Sport Skirts
Featuring Two Successes

$ Q.98

Fine washable Corduroy model,
with novel cross belt, forming
points to match pointed
patch pockets. button
trimming. Also Gabar-
dines, Piques, Reps, etc.

$JT.98

dressy Gabaidinc model with'
deep girdle, button trimmed

on both sides. Flap pock-
ets having bound button- -

hole and pearl
Rich em

broidery in white.
Also Corduroys,

Bedfords, Lin

No

New
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Assistant
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MAtacolwms
PONDERS CONTRACTS

Meeting Today May Yield to

Opposition and Postpone
Cancellation Plan

So much opposition lias developed to

the plan to empower the Mayor and City
Solicitor to cancel contracts and pay
losses to contiactois that tho Finance
Committee todav mnj the
scheme until fall

The breadth of the proposition to give

two or tluce otiklals .nower to allow
nnnhartni, f, 1 itTt PHl Of nTOfitS Or

' .. , ... ..... ..... nnlnn 4l.A.f .lf-t- lt

Worh anu lo IJ Mil, I'm-i-: ,..j ,.i.B..b
choose for m.itcilal, etc., has been con
demned by many city officials jiajoi j

Smith Is not unxlous to Involve himself
In settlement disputes, and therefore tho
plan may be held In abeyance.

Should" Councils hold over the cancel-
lation measure adjustments or contracts
will be continued at present, ana no
looses need be Incurred ny contractors
caught In the pinch of high war prices
fnr lahnr and materials When a con

tractor asks to be relieved of his coti-- i
tract without anv claim for profit", etc.
citv ofTlclals now have me power to an-

nul and tht"s has birn done alicady In a
number of Instanrrs

In case nlrcnrt settled or In process
of settlement, where contractors haws
gotten Into difficulties but make no
claim for additional compensation, prof
Us nr other ccUs, and aro satlslled to
b paid for work done and approved,

"itructlon, uignway worh. eic, arc anx-
ious to he relieved of further worry by
a settlement on the baW of work done.
In some Instances contractors making
this kind of a have to pocket
flnancWl loe

In borne Instances department heads
have asked the Mu.or to prmlt con-
tractors to lontlnu nt Work, the city
to allow for Increased cost of Ubor
and materials as a "war
measure. This courns may lip pursued
In, cases where the work Involved Is
directly beneficial to war Industries or
Is In the nature of rcpiin tint are
deemed Imperative

The bill before the Finance Committee '

today Is drawn largely along the lines I

of the one giving the Mayor Citv
and Director of ity Transit the

right to cancel $10 000,000 worth cf sub- -
way contracts. It would give the city
officials the power to make .1111 Eettle- -

ment. on whatever basis thev deemed
fair with contractors. President Louch- -

i elt acteu and is prepared 10

VllAllljill O i ?racs'icllev'cs companies of

-- SENT BY iJS
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Favors,

Chestnut

v

r&GJH Specials

Bedell

Pearl

.

"

button-trimmin- g.

CC

wide

Women's white chamois
eucdc lisle perfect-fittin- g

gloves

Neither "seconds" nor
"sale" gloves, but our
standard quality at
a very special price

Six Pairs for 5.00

g3

tlon C&mpany. In his basis of settlement
claims pay for wprk done, materials fur-
nished and ordered, a percentage of
profits, etc. What disposition will .be
innile of the transit contracts, several
of vvhlch have never been bonded by
surety concerns, depends largclv on the"
action or Count lis before they close for
the summer rcces.

HACK P. R. T. TAX PLEA

United rtti'iliCM Men's Transportation
Committee Acts

A resolution In suppoit cf the Phila-
delphia Itapld Transit Companj s plea
that Its mulct l.v lug companies be

to pa" their own tacs under
thr war revenue act was adopted last
nUht bv the transportation committee
of the 1'nltcd Business Men's Associa-
tion

The resolution Indorses the pioposal or
Hills Arnet Ballard, ihlcf of counsel
for the l. It, T Co , to the Houo Ways
and Means Committee that the war
Ar.4Aa4.tA nv !, un n St A.rT rt1 na In 14 s1rtirtviiur til. vJ on uiui;iiuv.u no iw iinir- -

.j.e underlying coinpanlep pav tho taxta.
uinountlnR- this cnr to 100,000

WARNER TRAILERS
Two and Four Wheel Types

'x Ton to 7 Tom Capacity
IMMCDfATK PKLIVnttT

JOHN W. ADAMS, Distributor
1427 Melon Street

9(-Ac- rc Apple Orchard
llchl nnd most productive jouiif

orrliard in Tlerklcy County W. Vir-pni- a.

Tlic estimated rrop for this
j ear is fiOOn barrels. Price $40,000.

GARIS & SHIMER
Woolworth HldR., Bethlehem, Pa.

The Woman's Land Army
would like the loan of some automobiles
or Ford trucks to transfer the fflrls to
and from their work. Notify
2011 Chestnut. Phone I.orust 4818

Galvanized Boat Pumps

1,. n. Herter Co.. fin N 2d St.
Kfnin anno. AiarKec 6a

Wonderfully appetlzinc Shore din-
ners server! promptly umtdst pleas-nn- t.

enzv surroundings. 1 Ino music.
Open Sunday.

123 South 13th St.
(BetyCheetuut and Walnut Sis.)

v Merchants

RINGS

Diamonds of Unquestioned Quality
in a variety of sizes

to supply every demand

Washable

Centemeri
Gloves

ENGAGEMENT

Gloves

J. B. SHEPPARD & SONS

New Slipovers
Sleeveless, Georgette and Silk Crepe

$12 arid $18
Immediate Bargains

blouses
Tub Silk Crepe de Chine Cotton some mussed-othe- rs

broken lots.

Now $1 to $4 $2Toattowj7r.eoo

EMBROIDERED INSERTINGS
For Gingham and Voile Dresses. Bunched lots

LESS THAN HALF PRIQE

White Gabardine Skirtings
Striped and plain "38C tO 85c

1008 CHESTNUT STREET
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We'll give you 5c apiece

for your Sparc Coat Hangers!

Wc necd-the- m for our .department.
The manufacturers can't supply them to us
fast enough, so we'll buy your spare ones
at apiece, and thank you for the accom-- v

modation!

Tsfistf. nnilw w. -- .

i

of this

Season's One and Only

Value Sale
of

Spring and Summer Suits
the

All of $30 $28 and $25
and to be found in Suits these
prices in good stores today!

mmifr::s- -

delivery

Intensified

One Uniform Price
$20

regular fabrics,
bringing

everywhere

$ Would have to be sold by ourselves for $30,
$28 and $25, they were part of our regular
stock, and secured in the regular way. ' But
some of the merchandise has been in our
hands fdr over two years and especially
cut up and made into Suits for occasion,

some we secured for spot cash' at notable
price concessions; and we've added the cur-

tailment of some of our own legitimate profit,
to make a worth while

Intensified Value Sale
-- -

V at the

One Uniform Price
$20
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